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NOTICE INVITING TENDER
Sealed Competitive, Single Stage-GiffisufiffirffiTffiuE oF woRK and TENDER
REF NO are invited from reliable and experienced conkactors of sound financial standing by the
DGM(D- UC, UDYOGAMANDAL COMPLEX. Tenders received will be opened in the piesence of
tenderers or their authorised representatives on the due date and time at PD admin building. The tender
4"!gil. _are_qs given below.
1. TenderNo- :030$12A23-2024127858
2. Name of Work Emergency Contract for hiring one tyre mounted telescopic

boom t5pe crane 50 T capacity for ATA works in various
plants inFACT-UC.

3. Nature of Contract
4. Earnest Money Deposit
5. Validity of Tender
6. Period of Contract
7. Document Fee Original

Duplicate
8. Due Date, Time and Place of Receipt
ofTender

9. Date,Time and Place of Opening
Tender

: Item Rate
r 12,000.00
3 Months
20 DAYS
Rs.50.00
Rs.25.00
01.08.2023 14:00:00Hrs

Administration(PD)
01.08.2023 14:30:00 Hrs.

Adminishation(PD)
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1 Tender documents can be obtained(during office hours) from the Administrative office of
Petro Chemical Division from 25.07.2023 14:00:00 hrs to 01.08.2023 14:00:00 hrs. On prollucing a cash
rennittance receipt from our Finance Dept.iDDlBC drawn in favour of M/s. The Fertiliseri And Ch-emicals
Travancore Limited, Udyogamandal towards the cost of Tender forms which will not be refunded under
any circumstances. No other mode of payrnent will be accepted .

2. The right to accept the lowest or any other tender rests with FACT.
3. All bidders shall be registered under the GST Act and shall furnish their Registration Number with their
bids.
4. If the bidder is not required to be registered under GST Act, ie. unregistered,then a declaration has to be
given speci$ring that they are within the threshold limit of Rs.20 lakhs annual turnover. Also declare that
once the turnover exceeds the threshold limit, they will take regishation.
5. The bidders shall comply with the prevailing statutory ESVPF regulations for the employees engaged
bythem.
6. Tenders not accompanied by full EMD will be rejected.

Email : arpandas@ td.com

Date: 25.07.2023 Signature :

Designation l DGN
UDY

FAC r


